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I: WHAT THIS PAMPHLET IIAS TO TELL YoU
l\owrErr BUT tN AN AlRoptANB woulD yotr s!
ertrusted with the opcration ofan eagine (or several
engin€s) ofa thousad horse-powe! (o! mor€) with-
out ye3$ of rechnical dainiry and selvict in a
subordinate positioa. Yet it is possible to fly with-
out tnowing more about the iDrernal combu$oD
€rgiDe than the average motorist, and such is rhe
ueed for judgm€nt, pbysical fitDess alld oth€r
qualities which ale rlot secessarily accompaDied
by rechnical howledge, rhat rhe edgine-desigM
has reduced the hadliry of his very corhplicated
engine to a few simple rules. If you srick to fte
rules you won't go f.r rrrong, and we krow you
havc plenty of odrcr thiugs to leam beforc you go
o! operitions. But you are completely d€pc enr
on your eighe, and it is pan of your job as a pilot
to ha le ahe eogiDe as well as you know how

YouI traidng wil include what is rhought to be
thc ber€ birimum of engine-baudliDg irxstlucuon.
AnFbing rDorc rhan rhar is up ro you; rhere is a
Iot mor€ that you can leam, and evelything you
learD ebout your engine will hdp you ro hardl€ r
b.tter, to get a better p€rformsDce out of it, or ro
lengrhen its life. V/e ne€d lot harp otr the
advaltage of getting morb out of the engioc,
dcept to remind you rhat fuel economy may some
day be just as importanr to you as climb o! spe€d ;
as it may save Jou fiom a! rmpleasaDr sea voy.8e
iD a dhghy. But we are going to ha+ on the
iItrponarce oflengrhening the eDaine's life. About
a quaner of dle labour expended itr rhe builditrg
of the aveiage aeroplane go€s into the €ngine or
engio€s, and you should Dot be deceived, by the
compa$tive ease with which engines are cbaog€d,
into thinking that a w!€cked engile is a smal
matter. It is only a qmau matrer if lhe alErnarjv€
reas a wr€cked aeroplane or the loss of s rrained
Ean; if you wlcck an €ngine through carelessDess
or ignoBnce it is not by any means . snrall matter.

How are you ro leam about your enginc ? The!€
is no dificdty about this; engine€! offcers ad
idstructon know more about it thsn you do, and
if you want details, every engile has a handbook
wdtten about it. The diftcnlry is rath€r ro 6nd
out what you should rry to lcrm and what you
can leave io iook after irrelf. This DarnDhler is
inr€trded to give pu some idea of-the 

_son 
of

things you wal]t to know. ft is i'ritteD mainly
about up-to-date Bdtish twes. Donl srop h€re;
there sil be more to leam about the eagines of

firture years, which will pmbably devclop tjuee-
speed su!€rchargers and conrra-rorariog pr;pelers,
if fudeed rtrerc a-re not more radical ctare.

Enlirc linitations
In yorll aqoplane there ought to be a little Dla.e

o! csrd telliEg ,on rhe timiradons of tbe engine.
Ve agr€€ that it is usually very difrcult to find,
if ,ou don't kDow where to look, so if vou can,r
6.nd it, look up the limitations in the pitoi,s Notes.
You ougbt ro do rhis atry*"y, as rhe Dlar6 are oor
always up ro date, and are somerimes covered ovc!
by bits of paper wirb the private liditations of
some plevious ' owDer , ofthe aelopla[e lfho krcw
bctt€r thau rhe €ngirc expens.

Ar enghe catr&r b€ made to last for ever. even
by the getrdest &€anne[t. But it can bc rnade
uD!€rviccable very quickly by being worked too
h,.rd. Thc enginc limitarions are 6xed ro euide
you in youi iob of saving the engine as fir as
possible. Roughly sperking, they represeDt rie
limirs to which you may work on oD€radonal
dighrs. For rraining rh€y represed rh; absolure
limits whid you should Dever exceed, and below
shich you shodd keep for mosr ofthe rime.

_ Tbe.mod€rn engine ald propeller aIe designed
tor narrltalruDg power ro $eater beights and over
a wider sp€ed r.!ge. C-o$equendy, opemtion is
now subject to mauy rcstricrions whicb were u-
necessary with the earlier eogine, which were
sup€rcharged oDIy for low heights (if st aI), and
vhose pmp€llets were €apable of keepiq the
r.p.a. dowD under almost any cldirions. As
€|lgmes glor more ve$atile, and mor€ powc!firl
for thei! w€ightJ restdcrions mdtiply. MeaDwhil€
thc eDgim{€signe!, who wafts rhe r€stricoons
obselve4 is doirg hir besl to develop sutomali\
devices wtrich simptry the restlicrions into the
obse.vaNe ofa few rule!.

The main lirditatioDs atE on power, to avoid
gercral overheating; on boostr ro avoid detoDatroD
ard coosequent dam|g€ to pistons, conn€ctitrg rods
atrd big ends; ard on r.p.m. ro avoid damagc to
beadrgs g€il€raly fio$ excessive inerria loads and
wear. The limiradon ofpow€r is look€d afier by
the r.p.E. and boost limirs, and as a safeguard
m{iimum temperatures are specified as well. Thc
Eodeln typ€ is not yer foolprool but it is geftiDg
more so as time go€s on, atrd it is not far wrong
to say that the develoFneot of automanc conrrols
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bss now rcach€d a stage wher€ you bavc to do
somethitrg It:Iy silly to $reck aE etrgine in hve

But it csn b€ done, and here are some of th€
obvious thi.Dgs to avoid ;

Do,r't ov€rprime; overpdming wilt otrly
l03te it more difrcult fo! someone else to
start the engile if you give it uP as a bad
iob; aEd reckless overpriming car do t€al
damage without the €ryiDe ever fuitrg at all.

Drr't nm up or take-of vtithout warming
up to at l€ast the midmum specified tem-

Dor', tcst tle propeler at tate-off boost;
if you pull tle conuol right b.ck, you wi
get r.p.m. far b€low those at which the engirc
car ruD at take-off bost {,ithout damag€.

Dor'l overb€at by uDnecesary running o!
tbe ground. Croling slBtems are d€signed for

O5T O! T}t! AIROPI,ANTI YOU WILL B! ILIING

I I :  THE PRINCIPAL ENGINE CONTROLS AND
WHAT THEY DO

Tbrottle

SENSE

coDditions j! flight and eogifts orclheat
very casily on the gmurd.

Dor', Ieave the tbmtde open if the eryme
clrts out in the air. Quite apan ftom the facr
tbat closing the thrctde may mspile the engim
to run again, if you leave it open ,rd rhe
power comes hck, the r.p,m. will go scteaming
up lmtil the propeler has had time to coarsen
its pitch.

You will notice that, with the exception of rhe
last, these doD'ts refer to ermm you may commit
on the grould. This is becausc the various autc
matiG ar€ primarily desigred ro look aftcr you iD
the air, atrd not on the gmud. It is not ne€tr-
sary for you to know tlrc details of tteir insid€s,
but . geDcnl idca of how they work will improve
pur handling of the engine, so we will try to
describe what happens in the average Brirish
engirc, sd why, witlout too mucb detail.

lDu want, you get it up to tlle firl-thmtde height,
and above rhar you ger less. Fu.[-throtrl€ height
for any boost is, of course, higher at high r.p.m.,
and at a fixed !.p.m. the lower tie boost tbe highct
the firl-throtde height

Mixture control
There arc stil a few aircraft on which a conrml

has to be adiusted to &eep th€ mjxtue strength
constant as height is gaiDe4 but this is a complica-
tiotr that will not last much longer.

Mixture strengfi hl! stil to be vari€d vith
varyi.ng boost. Otr most ailclsfr this wriation
with boost is partly automatic; the efficbm€nt
above 'normal' which is required to teep th€
€ngirc cool and suppre$ detonation at take-off
power is automatic, while tle ftI weakedng whidl
is rcquired for most economical cruisjng is left for
rhe pilot. His lever has rao positio$ only, and is
usualy ifteilocked wirl rhe tbmrde leve! to pr€-
vetrt him using ' weak ' €xcept withh the rang€ of
boost fo! which w€ak car bc used without ha.m
to the engine.

This coDFol is disappeadDg ftom modem air-
crafr. Sinc€ '$eak' is permissible oDly at low
powers and ' dch ' is not nec€ssary at rlese powels,

will have aD automatic boost-control. The boost
(pressure in the inlet manifold of the engine)
dep€nds on the height, the speed of the sup€r-
charser (and, thercforc, on the engine r.p.m.) and
tbe seBing ofthe drotde valve in the carbulettor,
Th€ boosr desired does not depend otr any of
dese faclors direcdy, and it would b€ vEry h-
conv€d€nt for the pilot alwats to be fiddlitrg *'ith
rhe throttle levcr mercly to keep the boost constant.
So the engine-designer h.s iftroduced the auto-
Eatic boosr-control,and insread ofhaving a ttuotde
valve worked direcdy, your thotde lever sets the
boost oD tle automatic boost-control. This unit
operates ttre ttrrottle valve itr the carbuettor,
opening it or dosing ir as r€quired to keep the
boost at that set oD the pilor's tbrorde lever. This
na.kes it possible ro have .rrirra and clmbhg
gates on the qiladrant, although the tb$tde valve
seairys for cruising or dimbing boost vary widdy
with heiglt and r.p.m.

At geat beights (how $cat depending on the
supercharger design) you cannot get evetr cruising
boost nith the rhrotrl€ valve firlly opeD. For €ach
engiDe sp€ed atrd boost there is a 'tuI-thotde
height'. With the throtde lever s€t to the boost
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it is an obvious step to mak€ the w€akening ar
cruising boost automatic, just as rhe endchmen ar
take-off boosr is automatic.

Constant-speed propeller
The pircb sening suitable fo! take-ofi is nor

suitable for high sp€.cls or for cruisiry at low
power, still less for diving. Thc propeller is
dlereforc buik wirh a mears of pitch variatioD,
trom Lhat suirable at the st,n of the lake-off ru
to that suirable i! a dive. OD earlier DroDellers
the pitcb rlJu€ was limited, but i is nowsu6cieln
to cover all conditions and is €xtedded to Drovide
featheriDg wh€o necBsary

TLc pitch is controled by a €entrifugal goveluor,
which regulales rhe hydraulic or etecEic suppty ro
the propeller irsdf. If rhe r.p.m. are rco bjgh,
tn€ govemor caus€s the pirch ro coarscn; if roo
low, the pitch is fiftd. In fact, the govemor
regulares $e pirch lo keep the r.p.m. ar s givetr
v.lue. Tbe pilor'3 lever merely derermines wDar
this value sbal be. The quadrant could be. ano
occasionaly h, $aduated ia r.p.rn. In flight, tlrc
r.p.m. wil be held to th€ settjng ofrhe lever, uDless
th€ prop€Ierreachesitslimirsof pirch. This occurs
at low sp€eds with the engine thronted back, when
the r.p.m. wil very ofren fall below the lever
setting. If the ..p.m. dse abov€ the l€ver setrmg
in a dive it is b€cause the coarse Dirch limit of
the propeller is not ma$e enough to cope with

On a! ea ier tpe, the de Haviland or Hamilron
Standard 20" propeUer, rhe movelrleDr ro 6!e Dirch
i\ €6eaed by oil pressure and rlur to coarse pnch
by springs, and cenEifugal force *hich moves tl|e
counterwcighrs at the blade rootsJ as soon as rhe
oil pressure is c t off Wirb rhese tyDes. ir is usual
ror rbe tully-back poir;on of rrre lioit rever to
cut ofi the oil r€gardless ofthe r.p.m., so rhat this
positior gives coarce pitch at any r.p.m., a_Dd is
therefore called pun;zu-coarse pnch. Th;s ri,ay
g,ve rouer r.p.m. and more economicJ crujsing
than any governor serdng. Ir is atso rhc positio;
in which this g?e of propele! shoutd be sropped,
ur ess tlle engine is to b€ rcstaned before it is cold.

The Hyd&maric (de Haviiland or Hamiltdn) and
Rotol hydEulic propeleN use oil Fessur€ for borh
movements aDd some of them have ao.posiijve-
!or$e pitcb'. The Cuniss aDd Rotol etecdc
propelels use aD electdc motor h rhe hub ro
change the pircb rhe direcrio! of movernenr beDg

contmled by contacts oa tlle govemor. These
elecdc propdlers have a tufther refinement in
theb control: with rhe seleclor swirch iD the
' automatic ' position rhe l€ver controls the speed
itr the normal way, but with the selecto! switch in
the central position the pirch-changiDg circuits ar€
brcft€n and the pikh remaiDs fixed. You can atso
chang€ the pitch . rn3nualy' (instead of rhrough the
speed control) by pressing the selector switch :rrto
posrtions malked iwease (ot d.aea'e) t.p.n, If
you l,€nr to 6Ild out just how much the govemor
is doing for you (on glly rt?e of propell€r) try
flying with aD d€cEic propeller, if you ca! borow
an aemplane with one, aDd s€e if you carl manage
the r.p.m. by using rhe ' manual ' posiriois. Bur
be car€firl; don't starr this elperiment until you
are itr the ab; atrd if you are iDcr€asiq speed,
either by opedng up or by puttiry the nose do\rn,
do it g€ndy alld watch the r.p.r!. until you have
discovered how they behav€. You wi[ be sur-
p.ise4 if you do get a chanc€ ro try it, at the
amount of pitch changing you have ro do, a$d you
wil appreciare bener whal rhe cotrsratrFsll€ed u.nit
normally does for you.

For further instruction on the haudling of pro-
pellers, see the recendy-produced Ai! I{inistly
p mphlet r53, Pro?e er Sense.

Supereharg€r
This may have two gear ratios; bur oDly otr

types which are desiFed ro operate fairly higtr,
but cannot aford any sacdfice of ta-ke-off power.
Newer q?€s are usiqg aummatic gear-change
mechani$ns (an€roid-operated), bur the mor€
commoo pilot-opemted conrol has or y two
positions. Your movement oa rbe lever does, iD
fao, set some complicared mr.hjrcry m molion,
starting with an oil pr€ssu€-operated servo pistor
and going on ro Fiction clurches for eacb gear.
Incidentaly, you will Dodc€ on some engines $ar
oil prcssure drops momerta ly when you chans€
gear. This is a us€ful indicadon rhat rhe chanr.e
ha\ happened, but not to be reLied on wilb alt
ergules, as some use scavenge ort-pressure ro do
the iob and tlis is trot shown on the gauge. Any-
wry, you should never b€ changing gcar in |ne air
(we wiu explair why larer) excepr ar . height ar
which higb gear witl give a considenble increase
in boost, and so you can always rcll ftom rhe boosr
gauge whethei the sefto mechadsm has worked
corlecdv itr the air.
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AL tutake heat cortrol
The air intake for trormal use is extemal and

faces forwards, h order that the fonpard speed of
the aeroplane may assist th€ superclBrger .s far
as possible. Thc rcsult is that any foreign m.tte!
(ice and srcw .rc not requircd in the engine) 6nds
its way straight ifto th€ normal inta.ke. Henc€
tlle €xistence of this contlol. which crrts ofi the
flormal i ake and opens an altenutive inside the
engine cowling, where the snow atrd ice aft
exclud€d and the air is warm. The use of the
wafm intake involves some loss of boosr at ahirude,
atrd at all h€ights some loss of power and incressed
liability to detonation, and a loss ofeconomy which
vades ftom one etrgine to another, but may be
seriou. Installations vary vridely; some have
simply hot ard cold i al€s selecr€d malualy,
some have an automatic control wirh a manual
override, som€ have a puely automatic control,
sone have only the one aL intske with no sheltered
positio! and some have a 6lter i.o the cold intake,
with tbe sheltered intake as an ahedative i! c!$
the filte! gets choked. Snow and ice guards ale
oft fined on the intake, ad th€s€, with oil and
coolant heting of carburettors, rcduce the n€€d
for the us€ of the hot intsle on modem €ngircs.

For a doser considerstioD of icing, see Air
Ministy Pamphlet r38, /t/.ral lci',s.

cills o! rodiaror
The ndiator of a liquid-cool€d enSine is by-

pass€d by a thermostaric \€lv€ to assisr warming
up and ke+iry warm on a glide, but in 0ight dre
engile is oormally so hot that rbe by-pass is closed
an4 at a give[ alspeedr th€ radiator shutte$ alolle
coltrol the temperatu€. But rhe !€riatio! of
cooling with speed is very grest; radiator shutrers
m€d ro be open ard gils partly open on a climb
at iirll power, but can usually be shut h levd
flight, cveD at the same povre!. If ]ou fud thc
tcmpelatul€s gening too high on tbe dimb, quitc
a mode[atc incr€ase in speed will often corlec-t
theE. Thrs is often a b€tr€r way of ke€ping the
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tempentue down, as ev€n a slight €xtra op€dng
of tlle gils causes a considenble iDcrease in dlag.

On a few ailcraft. radiato! shutters arc [ow
automatiq and the Dumber is likely to increase.
Th€ adion depeds on a th€rmostat wbich opens
atrd shurs r}le shutrers as required, atrd rhe pilot
is rclieved of tbe shufter controls, but must still
ratch temp€mtures, especialy or the climb

Oil coolers
Th€ oi.l cooler is invadably prcvided with a by-

pass, usually with . valve conEolled by oil viscos8
and so indirccdy by oil tempcrature. Id flight, thc
oil is aofirally so hot that tle by-pass is out of use
and the temperatur€ wries with power and sp€€d.
A few aircraft hav€, in addition, a manual €ontroi
of oil-cooler shuttem. This do€s not requie so
much atrention as a mdiator-shutter coDEol, but
should be used to keep the oil temperatlte at a
reasoDable 6gute in flight.

A few aircraft are subject to a touble ktlown
I corinq- Ahe fu[ explanation is complicat€d;
but, briefly, coriDg may be described as over-
coolirg asd panial coDgeali$g i! tbe cooler,
$bjch rcduces th€ cooling, so thai the oil that
remains io circulation ac ally gEts hotter. The
symFoms are atr exc€ssive oil tempeEture,
geftrallyrisingv€rylapidly. As this symptom may
equaly wdl itrdicate such disasters as shortage of
oil or medadcal failue, it sbould nor be taken a!
a.D indicrtion of corirg uDl6s it happ€ls iD cold
.ir condirions and after a spell of low po*er ; a[d
ev€n then, you should not be too c.narn of it
udess you ktrow that the aeroplarc qTe su.ffels
ftom this double. The first move is to innesse
r.p.m. ard so spced up the flow of oil through thc
cooler. If you h.w oil-cooler shutters, you should
clos€ them (in spite of the high oil ternperature).
Ifthe Eouble persists, th€ oDly cure is to desc€ad
ioro waimer ai!. Coring oD.ly occurs on cenain
q?€s, and on th6e it is beiDs cured by mod.i6ca-
tions to the oil cooler, so we hope it will sooD be
a thirg of the prst,

I I I :  ENGINE SENSE
-I.
.I HE MINORITY OP ENGINE OPEMTOAS. WHITHER

they operate motor sraq sream er€iaes, trams or
aero-engircs, have sn und€rlying kDowledge of
what is happening idside whi€b makes them do rhe
right thrg witbout rh.iDking, both when rle eagine
!u!s .s it should and wheD it b€gitrs to go wrtrg.

If you can add youself to their Dumbcr you wil
get better selvice from yow eigitrer .Ed you may
ooe day bring atr a€mplane bo6e uDahr conditions
in which , notr-engine-oilded pilot would
lose the aircraft ajrd perhaps himscf alld his

4
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There is no end to talking about engine se$e,
and we cannot do more than gil,e some of the more
obvious exampl€s, with reasons.

Instrument {ailures
Any engine hstrument may go wroDg, but you

arc v€ry uducky if several go wrong at dte $me
moment. If your r.p.m. counter suddenly drops
to zero, you wouldn't land and repon that the
engioe has stopped (ur ess it realy had). This is
an eitreme case, but any single insFument cannot
sudder y give an absurdly abnomal reading with-
out som€ othe! indicatior of trouble; if your oil
pressure gauge r€ads zero but the oil temperature
is normal and rhe €ngine is stiu nnning, it is the
gauge that is wrong. If you| boost gauge or r.p.m.
jndicator have dearly fail€d. use rhe mntrol senings
r}.at ought to give the righr boost or r.p.m. If
your tempeMture gauges read too low, dont try
to bring them up to normai by a spell of hard
climbing $ith the gills closed. cenerally, if one
gauge reads queerly with normal handling of rhe
engine and all other readings normal, assume u N
the one gauge that is wlong.

Oil pressure
The entire lubricating system depends on clrr€ct

oil pressure, and rhe gaug€ is provided in the hope
that you wil look ar it ftequendy. Th€ main thing
to look fo! is falins oil pr€ssure h flight, and all
you caD do if it b€gios to fal is to reduc€ power
as mucb as you can and get dowr as soon as
you can. There is a specified minimum oil
pressure; this do€s not mean that a lower oil
pressure wilt i$tandy destroy $e engine, bur is
int€nded to give 

'ou 
an ide! of wh€n to regard

low oil pressue as a danger signal. Low oil
pressure is comrnonly the result of excessive oil
temp€rature after a spe[ of high power, atrd the
\r€y to get ttre tehperature do$n is to reduce
po*er, especialy r.p.m. (u ess the rise happ€os
afr€r a sp€I of low power in d)ld-air cooditions,
when you may rea\onably .uspecr coring)
Ohvioully, )our next acrion must depend on cir-
cumstances ; it does no one aDy good ifyou land in
enemy territory because your oil pressnre is low,
bur it do€s no one any harm and may sav€ the engrne
if you lard at a friendly airfield to investigate.
On engines which use pressure oil (as opposed to
scaveDgr oil) to operare the two-speed super-
charger clutch€s, low oil pressure mly iDdicate
that the gear-change mechanism is not frrlly
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engaged h eirher g€nr, and a chang€ to th€ other
g€ar and back nay rernedy this.

Som€ piloB tltink tlrc gauge is there only to tell
you dnt the engirc is iust going to seiz€ up. Of
course, if the oil pressure drops suddeDly to zero
drre is not much you can do about it, but quire
oficn it will give you plcnty of s"mitrg by dropping
gradually j and if th€ drop is merely th€ result of
excessiv€ temperature you should soon be back to
norrnal again if you give tlrc €ngine a chance.

Rememt€r also that the oil pressur€ catr be
raised by geRing the oil colder than normal. If
the oil pressure is dangerously low, you may be
able to save a failing eryine by rundng it lightly,
when ir wil cool ofr . bit and perhaps keep the
pressure up, add also will sur"rive longer.

Startint
Dotr't skip this bit iust b€cause you usualy have

J,our engine srafted for you, or even because your
gmund crew usually tell you how to do it. You
caffrcr b sure that tou are going to spend your
time ogerating ftom home statiors wher€ these
luxuries are sonrdmes provided. As soon as you
get to a place where there is fighring on the $ound
as weu as in the air, it is almost certain that you
wil 6nd yoursef having to operate from dowDs,
fields, deserts, steppes, prairies, o! whatever the
iocal coun!ry is ca ed. You may hav€ to start
your €ngine yoursef with no oDe to help.you, aod
maybe knowing that the altemative is to be taken
pri,oner. So doD't thin-k we arc wanilg your time
in ttying to p€rsuade you to thiDt about stardng.
And because €ngiDes seem to stan so ssily, don't
lhink we are exaggerating the difrculne:. Srardtrg
looks €asy because an mgine that will start at all
will srart as soon as you have done the necessary
tuming and piming, and the difrculties begis only
when you fail to start it according to pl.n.

Obviously, there are conditior$ of ctld in which
no engine cin be expec.ed to stan. You may, for
operadonat reasons, have to try wh€n you don't
know wheth€. you can enpect succ€ss. But tlle
fiIst essential for successful starting is to gii€ the
engine a reaso$ble chance, by diluting the oil
when it was stopped, or keeping it warm by

Assumiry the engine is in proper order and rhat
the job is not nned our as hopeless by the cold, it
n r, start as soon as, with the startiog maglrcto or
igrdrion and booster coil on, you get the right
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mixture in the cylhde$ ; so concenrrate your mind
on this. All the detaiLs ar€ direcled to this oDc
€nd; you tum on the ftel (atrd prime the car-
burertor if the aeroplane is one which needs it)
in order to supply the petrol-part of the mixtwe.
You tum on the priming cocks slld work the
primer, b€cause on large elgiDes tle carburettor
won\ supply lhe rigbr mixture at staner ruming
sFeedr. You open rhe rbrotde slighdy becruse it
is n ir!/e you want, not just peEol, and you dont
opeE it too far because if you admit more aii rhan
you need, you wil have to use more priming tlan

How far do you open the tbrottle ? Eloug! to
enable the ergine to pick up on the slow-lunning
s'stem of the crrburenor $'hen it has burnt the
priming. How far is this ? You must leam by
experience. preferably by experience begun in
w.rm weather and €ontinued by degees into arctic
codiiions. Slighdy more thronle is requted in
cold weadr€r. Piiot's Notes give you all average
from which to develop yo'r knowledge. Bcforc
we leave the throtd€, remember thar pumping the
thronle lever injeds fuel inro rhe ca$wertor.
Wbether it then goes into the cngine and caus€s
&mage, or merely runs dowD the ai! i ale and
creares a fire risk, deperds od the qTe of car-
burettor. This is zol the $ay to prime the ergine;
the priming pump is fined for use alld not

How much do you prime ? The answ€r d€pends
on four facton; how cold it is, how far open the
throtde is, with what fuel you are priming aIId
how much tuming you have done. PiloCs Notes
tell you how much primillg you should give, fo!
normal fuel ald high rclatility tuel, and for various
tempemtures, on th€ assmption rhat you have
rhe throtde open no nore tban is necessary and
that you give a the pdming quickjy at the b€-
gindng of the tuming (if you do it quickly, the
,mount needed for priming while tu$ing is so
n€arly the same as for priming bdor€ turring that
the same figure caD be used for each).

Vhy should you prime while tumiig ? Because
it mixes the priming ben€r with th€ air if you
squin it into moving air, aDd b€cause, as you keep
on pumping, rbere nrrt clme a mom€nt when you
hav€ got $e rarr mixrure, and if rhe engine is
ruming at a reasoDabl€ speed when this happ€ns,
it mLst start (Vhy theD is ary pilot debaned
ftom this foolpmof method by bcilg provided with
a craridge starter? That is easy; cartridges are
ponable, ground-staner baneri€s less so.)

Of cours€ the engine wil not alwa]r stan when
you expect it ro. and this is when your engine
senre n requircd. You h3vc got a mixrure of air
and pdmirg in rhe cyfiDdcrs; either it is too rich
or roo weak. You have gor ro gue$ which. lf in
doubt, plump for too rich; not that this is any
more likely thsn the other, but if you decide
norgb thar it is too weal, you wil dchen it up
excessively and will be in a worse mess than if you
decide z0rrr8lj, that it is too rich and clear out some
of what you hale got in.

The reason for this advice is that it is easier to
put more primjng in than to get lid of what you
have aheady got in. To put it in, you have oDly
got to pump a bit more ; to get it out yor hav€ to
rely on blowing it out thmugh the exhaust ports,
and oDly thc vaporized pan goes out. When the
ir et manifold is cold. Iiquid tu€l coodenses in it
and or y vaporizes 5lowly ev€n when the spacc is
cleared ofvapour atrd filled with air. Coosequently
if you havc badly overprimed the engin€, a lot of
tuning is reqoired before the over-richr€ss rs

There are, of coune, other aad more powerfin
objections to overprjming; the fire risk, ald the
damage that can be dorc, especiauy to a sleeve
wlve engine, by liquid fuel itr the cflinde$.

If you have to male several att€mpts to start,
you must kcep a mental record of th€ state of
priming, bearing in mind how much you have pot
in and how much you thjnk has b€en blown out
by ruming. If you have ' engine-sense ' you will
be doing this instinctively, possibly without
reaUzing you are doing it. It is oftcn said $at
the only way to lcam to stan engines is by practic.al
erpcrience. Wc agEe, but we tlink that what we
have told you may help you to avoid the more
serious errors, and that you will l€arn morc quickly
from your Placrical experience if you realize that
the main problem js to get the right mi\ture into
the engine.

Warming up 6nd testing
Engincs and their lubicating s'stems are'de-

signed to run warm, and rurudng at more thaD a
fast tick-ovsr before reaching the proper t€mpera-
ture is a quick way ofwetriDg the engine out. We
hope Do more need be said on this subiect.

Tbc object of running up on rhe ground is not
to accelcrate *?rming up, but to €nsure as far as
you can $.r $e engine is giving tuU power before
vou w to rake-off with it.

I

I
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C-ooting s'stcms ar€ nor design€d to derl with
gouDd running, ard rhe temp€rarurer lrill rise
st€adily whenever the eryine is open€d up appre-
ciably. So don't ruD the engine up more dun is
rccessary) and don'r opeo il up wilhour knowing
$hat you are going to look for; the t€st will take
twice as lorg if you Ey ro do any thinkiDg in the
middle of it.

You vant to ensue tlat rh€ pmpeller and two-
speed sup€rcharg$ conEol (if you have ir) are
working coffecdy, that tlrc engine wil d€velop its
normal fi. l power, and that tlrc ignirion is in older.

The supercharger test we shall leave rill la(er,
as many aircraft have no conFol. The prop€ller
can be tested at aDy of a wide variety of boosrs.
At very high boost you wil probably cause dero-
nation if you pull the €onrrol right back. At very
low boost you will ger no resuft, as the conEol
iever wil only reduce the r.t.m. if rhey are not
already below th€ mhimum govemor sefting.
Eryines vary, but as a general lule the maximum
weat-mixture cluising boosr is about dght (bur do
the test iD rich mixture). On most engines this
boost is high enough to alow an appreciable dmp
of r.p.m. as the lever is pulled back, but not so
high tbat detonatiotr is li&ely.

Tesrhg igtririotr oD a modem, high-p€rformanc€
c[gi.De is a veiy differenr rhiDg to rhe same test
on a training q?e. The purpose ofthe test is the
same i to mate sure rlur a[ rhe plugs are firing
urder all corditions ftom cruising up to take-ofi
power. You will have learnt ro r€st sivitches ar
tul tak€rfi power on baining rypes, but you
should not t€st a moderr operational typ€ in tne

Why not? Firsr, bccau.e of tie exrremely
rough ruming which Inay resDlt if a plug is not
6ring. When you swirch ofi tle other magneto,
the cylinder with the faulry plug is left wirhour
atry spark at a . The engine is then ruming ar
nearly its maximum r.p.m. on aI the cylind€n
but one. This lr,il give rough and unbararced
ruming on any engi-ne, but the ill-efiects are ror
appreciable except on an engine which has been
developed (as have modem opentional types) to
th€ limit of its power. For the same reason you
should not ope! up to full power ifthe engiDe ruff
roughly or gives less tban nornul r.p.m. at qui\ing
boost. Secondly, take-off boosr has been nised
on mod€m engines to the point at which tle
engine is only saved from d€tonation by a
considerable eniichment of rhe mixtue. With
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this over-rich mixtuc rhere is a large drop of
power otr single igrdtioD and a strong tendency 10
mugh running, both of whjch make rhe singie
igrition test at take-ofi boost valueless, b€cause
Ihey sugge\t fiuhs even whcn rhe engine rs in

There arc thus rwo argum€nts against tcsting
switchcs at take-off boost, and tbe force ofrhese
argunents varics with the parlicular engine under
consideration. Fortunately, it so happens that rhe
stronger the ar$ment agaiDst tesdng swirches at
tuI power, rhe easicr it is to detecr ignition faulrs
without this test. The fitting of t$'o plugs per
cylinder may once have been a precaution against
igtrition failure, but in the s€arch for inffeased
po*er, conditions inside the cylinder have b€en de-
veloped to a pitch at which double ignirion in every
cylindcr is esscntial for full power. Consequendy
the failure ofa plug to fire at take-off boost will be
shown up by hilure of the engin€ to develop full
power, and rhis can be deteded without switching
ofi either magneto. Alfter running up to tuU
pow€r, the swirches should be tested at a moderate
boost. such as the maxinum for €lntinuous
cauising, in order to see dlat all plugs arc fuing
at this moderate powe!.

It is most important to do tlre full-power test
accurarely, as it is pan oi rhe igdrion cbeck as
weu as a gen€nl runniq check. Tbere are tno
cases to consider i theor y difi€rence is rle sening
of the fine-pitch stop cn the propeler. This may
be set so that at tal(e-off boost tlrc tate-off r.p.m.
are flot attained with the aeioplane stationary. In
tlis case tiere are two things to look for; wirh
rhe throftle at taLe-ofi tbe boost should be right
and the r.p.m. should b€ normal (usualy roo ro 3oo
below rhe take-otr r.p.m.). But with 3j' propell€n
the fine-pjtcb serting is usually filc enough ro
allow the engine to reach take-off r.p.m. b€low the
t3i<c-otr boosr. ID this case the govemor will
come into action and keep the r.p.dl. at the $ke-
otr ma-yimum. You rh€n wanr to check rhat with
the throtde at the take-off position the boost
is righr, and that the boost at which the r.p.m.
begin to drop below the tale-off figure as you
tllronle back is normal (usualJy about z lb./sq. in.
below take-ofi boost).

Take.ofr
The regrettrble tl ng sbour an aeroplane is

that it needs maximum power dght at the start
of rhe flight. lt is better for engin€s to be worked
up to maximum power by degrc€s; but there rs
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no help for it, cxccpt that, ifyou are flyiry a high
pcrfomanc€ aeroplane off a large airfield, there
is every rerson why you should let the engine off
lighdy; it wil lengthen its life. And the sooner
you reduce power to dimbing conditioas, tbe
b€ner for the eryine; but don'( rale any Bying
.isks by being iD too much of a hurry to reduce
fmm r.Le-.F sw.r

Flighr
Having rcw at long last got into the ail, we car

lerve you to b€ looked after by the automatic boo8t
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control and rhe constant-sp€ed propeller. You
have still got your part to play in observing time
limi6 and tempemtljle limitations, watching oil
Fessure, refraining from using ditr$iry or combat
boost at less than dimbing or €ombat r.p.m.r and
aloiding opening the tbrotde suddenly wher
the engine is wind-millitrg, or l€aviry it opeD
if it cuts out momentarily. But as we have alieady
ssid. the automalics ar€ designcd ro Selp vou in
tbe air, aod o! the whole they do their iob very
wdl.

IV:  CONCLUSION

information about eDgircs, choosing the ones we
rhink will be most usefii to you in your iob of
getting the best out of the engine and keeping it
iD good condition. Ther€ is a tor more you can
leam if you feel inclined, and rh€ more you trow
about the working of the engiDe the bmer you
wil handle it. The engrne handbooks tell you all
about th€ inside of the engin€ ; we don't recom-
mend a pilot to read them tirough from cover to
cover unless h€ is mechanicaly minded, but q€ do
s ggest that whenever you com€ across some point
you don'r understand Jbout rhc way your engiEe

E HAVE PICKED OUT A fFlV TTT-BIIS OF

-r
I HE NoRMALJ SINGLE-SIIED SUPERCHARGI'R Is

capable of providing climbing boost up to a
cenain heighr, and not merely at s€a level. What
this height is depends on th€ boost aim€d at,
the engine r.p.m., the supercharger diameter
and the superchargcr gear-ratio. The heigbt in
questior is caled the ful-throttle height, because
as the aeroplde climbs to this height the auto-
matic boost-control moves the throtde valv€ to
fi y open. Above the ful-throtde height the
throtde valve remains fuly open, but the boost
falls off because the supercharge! cannot provide
enough air to maintain it. To simplify our dis-
cussion. we wil for the momcDr coD6De ourselves
to €limbing conditions at the maximum boost and
r.p.m. p€rmitted by the cngine limitations. Under

works, you should look it up and work u out for
youtself. Donl iust ask your neighbou in the
mess ulrless you have good reason to thiDk he
knows. Even engine€r officers have been known
to talk nonsense atrout ergiDe handling- Don't
take rhings on trust; find our how rhey work and
think out for yourselfrlF reason behind the varjous
op€nting instructions. Having Dow comc to tbe
end of our firsr discourse, we are going ro dis-
regard the heading of this purgraph a-d stan
again on some advice to the pilot of a more
advmced aeroplane.

V: FOR MORE AMBITIOUS STUDENTS
The two-speed supercharger

these conditions rhe {irl-throttle height depends
on &e derign of the engine. and can be raised' in
order to impmve high altitude p€iformance, only
by a change in sup€rcharg€r d€sigD' either an
increas€ in diafieter or an increase in gear ratio. If
€ither of th€se things is done, the low-altitude per-
formarce, and paniculdly tl|e t.ke-off, becom€!
worse. The reason for this is that the sup€rcharger
takes . lot of power to drjve it ; in some cas€s as
much as a fifth of the total engine power. At
the full-thronle height this power is usetuIy
employed in forcing an i o the engine, but at sea
l€vd the power required to ddve a high altitude
supercharger merely rcdu€es the net output with-
out aDy conesponding gain. The increased charge
remperaturc also results in a further loss of power.
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Thus the raising of the supercharger gear-ratio, to
irnprove higl-altitud€ performance, lesrllts in
€onsiderabl€ loss of power low down. To avoid
rhis loss, which is commonly over ro per cent., and
approaches 20 p€r cent. on the latest high-altitude
engines, the sup€rcharg$ is provided with a change
speed mechadsm, and the pov/er the engine wil
develop at a given heighr, boosr ad r.p.m. is
alvrays greatei in low geai than in high. The or y
reason fofuo"r using high gear is to give a boost
which camot b€ obtaircd in low gear at the same
h€ight and engine r.p.m.; therefole, it should
never be used ifthe d€sircd boost can be obtained
in low gear. It follows that high gear should
never be used for t.ke-off; one might conclude
tbat ii should n€ver be used on the ground at al,
but it is dcsiable to s€€ that the gear does chaqe
$hen run ing upJ and io exercise it in order to
clear siudge liom the gear-chnge mecharism.
On€ change for testing purposes befole a.Dd oae
after e.ch flight is sufficient exercise.

Unl6s there are special instructions for the
particular engine, the test should be done (in rich
mixture) at maximum weak mixture boosr. ft is
convenient to do it immediately before t€sring the
propeller. The purpose of the t€st is to see dlat
tlrc gear does change. The charye of gear on tlrc
ground results in a momentary rbe of boost imme-
diately corrected by the automatic boost-conEol.
The \ig thar it chaoge: are a mometrlary rise
in boost, folow€d by a smal drop of r.p.m, as th€
boost settles down. Th€se effecrs are revers€d
when you change do$'rl again, alld you should se€
that both changes have the expected resuh. On
Hercdes enginei a momentary drcp in oil pressue
is ? sign that the change has raken place, ard this
is fortuate, as on these engines the rest may not
be done abov€ r,5oo r.p.m., and ir rould be
dimcdt to see the flucruations in boost and drop
I! r,p.m.

Meximum performance
To ciimb at th€ maximum rate, you leave the

throtde lever ard prop€ller mntroh ar l}|e posirioDs
which give maximum dimbing boost ,nd r.p.m.
As you go up, tlte automaric boost-contml opens
the throtd€ yalve to maintain the boosr until the
ftrl-throtde heigbt is reached. (On Merlin
engin€s ttre tbmtde valve cannot opeo firlly unless
rle lever is at rhe lrosirion for naximurn dinbing
boost, and this has to be r€membered irhen climb-
iog at reduced pol'e!.) As you continue ro

dimb, the boost b€gins to fal ofr, but if you
used high gear it would be maintained to a greater
height. Why not tlrcn change at the ful-thonre
height ? The answer is seen by looking at the rate
of climb curves for the two gears. (S€€ Fig. r.)
High g€ar, at any given height, boost and r.p.m.

RATE OF CLINB

Frc. r. Typieal arees ol rate oJ .knb a!
DarioLt heights.

will give you less power, because ofth€ extra power
needed to drive the supercharger faster, and
becaus€ it resulrs in a higher charge tempeiamre.
The corcct height for changing gear is thar at
which the power in hish sear (stil risins) cat€hes
up ad equals tlrc power in low sear (which has
been falling since fie full throtde fieigh0. Ir is
dificdt to find this height for yoursef in the arr ;
Pilot's Notes will usually tdl you exacdy how far
you should let the boosr fal bdore changing, but
if th€y don't or if you have forgotten to look it up,
alow rhe boost to fall about 3 lb./sq. in. below the
ctimbing figure before changing gerr.

HgH 1EAR 4
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Some engmes have a ' combat' rating in their
limitatiorN, alowing the use of higher boost and
r.p.m. for combat thar for climbing. Above fir[-
throtd€ height you c.nnot raise the boost by
opening rhe throtdej but it stil pays to increase
the r.p.m. The reason for this is drat, when dle
thmttle valve is fuly op€n, raising the r.p.m.
raises t}le boost. So the use for climbing of
r.p.m. up to the conbat maximum gives you an
iDcrease of po*er above the climbiry firl-throtde
height as well as below it. (See Fig. 2.)

R P /t1 '

Flc.2, Trpicalcuroes of rcte ol d;nb at {arious
LP.n. ea& cwve lot a f,ed heisht

(^) At co^tad boost, belou fu[-lhrctle
helght.

(b\ Abooe tu thrcuk hcight, at fuU thrcul",
booe inng uith r.?,n,

For maximum speed at combat boost and r.p.m.
.t ary given height the only question which aflses
is which gear ratio to use. Exacdy as for clinbing,
it pays to use low geff up to somewhat above full-
throtde h€ight (rcmembs that rhe ful-throtde
height wil not bc the same as for dimbing, on

account of the difierent boost ard r.p.m. and
increased value of the forwaid-facing ah inrake in
rnaintaining boost. This alorc may mise the fu[-
throtd€ height by as much as 3,ooo feeo. (S€e
Fic.3.)

7'RVE AIRSPEED
Frc. 3. ryf;cal cutue' ol leul speed at oal;ots

he;Shtr.

Economicd cruisiag
This subjed is bound up with rhe aircraft-

engine combinatio& and cannot be tully disc1lssed
&om the engine asp€ct alone. But for any aircraft
there is s speed stared in rbe Pilot's Nores which
wil give the maximurn range, and if we acc€pt
this without discussion (it is based orl tuel con-
sumption tests), there is srill a lor to be said about
tle handling of thc engine to obtajn any given
speed h rhe most emnomical muner. The
necessary advice may be suruned up briefly as
follovrs r-

(r) Alwals use we3k tnixture
(2) Use low gear ifyou can
(3) Use the lowesr r.p.m. you ca!.

IO
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To get the rrlost economical mixhrre-str€qth
ulder aI €onditions r€quires a litd€ krcwledge of
the way rhe ca6uettor vaties the mixture with
changes of boost. The rnktule requir€d is richer
ar dimbing boost th3n at cruising boosr ad richer
still at take-off boost ; this is Decessary to save the
engbe from overheating a$d detonation. Vith th€
S.U. carburcttor (as on most Merlins) this variahotr
is controlled by the boost (not the thmttle-l€v€r
po3itiotr, bur Lhe actual pressue in |Jle ir et mr!i-
folo. The miyrure lev€r does not .fi€ct the
mixrurc at all at any boost appreciably above that
permitted for eco$mical cruising, aIId so no
interlock with the thmtd€ lever at th€ forward e
of the thronle lev€r tiavel is n€cessary.

At economical-cruising boost the mixtuie lever
should be jn the wcak position; the only object of
having it in the rich position is to give a better pick-
up when the throtde is op€ned. (On th€ later
q?6 of this crrbuettor the pick-up difrcu.lty is
overcome aDd tle mixture lever may bc found
wil€d in the weak position or even temovd
altogether ftom tbe cockpit.) Even if' a! rnay occur,
it is necessary at altitude to set the tbrottle levcr
forward to the climbing p$ition in order to main-
taitr emnomical cruising boost, it is not necessary
to rerum the mixtwe lever to dch. But econo-
micrl-cruising boost camot be exc.ed€d, even
wirh the mixture lever in the weak positioD or
rcmovcdJ without spoiling your €conomy.

In the C.H. carburettor (as o! most Bnstol
cngines) the variation of mixtue strength is cor-
trollcd by the th'onle lever and the mixtu€ Iever.
An inredock is, therdor€, fitted which Fev€nts the
mixture lever b€ing iD the w€ak positiotr \tith the
throttlc lever set for more than ecorcmical-cruising
boost, and this makes it impossible for you to iun
the €ngine or a w€aker mixtule tha.o is good for it
B it does trot prevent you using a richer mixtute
dnn you need, and to achieve €conomy' you must
use the weak setting of the mixt re contml, not
only for its direct effect oo the carbu€ttorr but
also becaus€ ir preveDts you having the throttle
lever forward of the e€onomical-cruising pocitioD
sdd so bringiDg the power iet into operatiotr.
Ircid€ntally, witlt tlis rrTe of carbur€ttor you caD
spoit your fitll-power performance as wcll as your
eotrom! if vou have the thorde lever tunbet
forward than' couesponds to tle boost you are
g€ning. On lat€r qT€s ofetrgine this ca$urettor
also mav be found without a mixture lever.

SENSB

The intelrelation of boost, r.p.m. a$d supcr-
charger ratio at a 6xed I.A.S. is most easily
fotlowed by startitrg low down, and imaginilg
a gradual gajn of height. Boost should be as
bigh ard r.p,m. as low as possible withiD limits
set by rough rundDg, cutting out of Serento$,
ard maximum wea&-mixture limits. (This has
b€en proved over aIld over agah by fud cotr-
sumption res$.) rrw down. thercfore, iJ|
low gear, you win try naximum weal-mixtu€
boost rnd .€duce r.p.m. to get tbe recornmeDded
LA.S. If you cannot go slow enough witbout
rcugh tunlxing or cuBing out of generatoF, or
because the rninimum controlled r.D.m. aI€ too

BOOST

Frc. 4. Vanatin of boott and Lq.n- with height
uhr .tu*ia at fred I.A.S. in atnh nitne.

R Heisht up to uhieh ntui,,a1n r.p.n can
be used.

C Full-thoule hciaht ;t lo& Eeal
D Marbtun heieht i lou seat and EaA

mufe.
E FdLtuottle height ;" h;gh gPtt.
F Marrnrn h.isht in h;sh seat ald ueah

tnxtne.

I
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high, you wil have to t€duce boost. As height
ircr€ases, you will have to ucr€as€ Power to
maintain I.A.S. You increase boost urtil it re2ches
the q,e*-mixtuie maximum. TheD you increase
r.p.n. During t-bis stage lhe boost win begin to
fal, rcquirilg a quicl€r increase of r.p.m. to Eas-
tain power. If you continue this process, you
evmtually re.ch the limiting height in low g€ar,
at the maximum r.p.m. permitted i! we* mixtue
and some boost b€low rhe weak-miiture maximum
You now have to changE gear to maintain the sam€
LA.S. to a gle.ter height.

Hrvilg changed to high gell you will get r!a!-
gluo w€3k-mix.ure boost again and can, Lherefore,
rcduce r.p.m. .gain" As you gain futher heiglt,
usj.ng maximum w€al-mixture boost or as ne3r it
as you crn ger, you will have to incre3sc r.P.m.
urril you r€ach lhe rnaximum, wben you are as
htb rs you can fly at dar Fnicular I.AS. ltr
iresl mirtuie. (S€e Fig. 4.)

A.I this is wdtte! as though you foutrd thc b€st
cooditioas by going up to the desir€d height on an
ilflitely g€nd€ climb. Itr faa' you rtill mote
often tud youtsetf r€achitrg a cenain heiSlt widr
excess lrcwer for c.uisi.ng ecorcmicaly at that
heighr. ft is quile easy to 6nd on tbe spot wbat
are the b€st conditions for cruisiDg at yout lecom-
m€dded I.A.S. ; try low gear fi$t, matdm m w€ak-
mixture boost and low r.p.m. ; incr€:se rhe r.p.m.
if n€cessary to mai ain height a!4 oDly if you
tlleD 6nd it esential, change to high g€ar.

Th€ foregoing description applies to a nolmal
bomb.r. Fighters usualy r€quie a much smaller
fraclion of (be total enginc power to maiotah
ecommical sp€eds, ard od the awrage fighte! th€
bcbaviour of r.p.m. and boost wif be nther
difrerelrt. But th€se l€riarions make m difference
to the principles you work oD; you still use weak
mitutr,low 8!ar ifyou cln atrd the low€st r.p.m.

But thcl€ is oDe imponant wriation to b€
notcd ; a vcry heavily-load€d bombs may rcqute
narilnum we.k-mixrue power fo! l€r'cl flight at a
heiglt at which rhe boost, evc! itr low ge.r, has
aot begun to fall. Itr tbis case hig! ge3. won't
give you more power iD weak oixtur€ (it wiu give
you less). If you must fly higher, }!u carl oD.ly
do so in rich triltul€.

Vc said just now that for any given aircrali
there is aa I.A.S. stat€d for maximum lange. This
wri€s, as rhe Pilot's Notes tell you, with the tota!
wcight of the aeloplarer for re3sor$ which luve
nothing to do with engin€s. Do€s it also vEry
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with height ? The answ€r is that usually it does
nor, bur whea ir does, the cause is the erairc. The
h€st I.A.S. would be the same at a[ heights ifthe
engine\ fuel consumption ?et horce-tuuer per holur
was the same at all powers. This figtre is k[ow!
rc tlie experts as the specific fuel consutrtption.
Its variation ups€ts the simple rule that the same
I.A.S. is bcat at aI heights io tero ways. FiNt,
thc specifrc fuel corsumption rises at very low
powers. Consequently, atr ahcraft flyitrg low
down may cover morc air miles p€t galon by
flyiry at an I.A.S. higher tlar that which is
b€st for range at normal op€rating heights.
Secondiy, the specifc tuel coffumptioq oD certair
eagires isfs considzrablJ (on a[ eryine it rbes s
litde) q,hen the r.p.m. arc raise4 or when high
gear is used. The efiect is that at $eat heights th€
best I.A.s. is somewbat lower, as the lise in r.p.m.
{,ith height is thereby reduc€4 and that it pays
at c€nain heights to rcduc€ LA.S. mther thatr to
cbaDge i[to high gear. But these afe exceptioas,
ard as a gerclal rule you may tafte it that ifnothing
is said in the Pilot's Notes about tlese valiatioDs
i.n b€st LA.S., theD it is oot known to vary
appreciably i thougt on a[ aircaft it t€n& to get
lower if the c€ilitrg is near.

Finaly, we will t€I you quite ftankly that aU is
tror y€r known about the subject of dying for
malimum range. As fuel-mnsumprion tests are
dole on each neq, aircraft a litde more is leamt.
If you rake an ifterest i.n the subject, and do a lot
of flying oD one pdticular type, you may lerm
how to ger it farther on a gallon of p€t$l thar it
can be got by rhe methods reconmended in the
PitroCs Notes. You cannot do fuel-consumptiotr
tcsts sithout accrrate methods of measuring the
:rmourlr consum€d, bur you rnay bc able to fnd
by pmctical expedence that a c€rtain t}?€ goes
fsrtler per gallon at a higher or lowe! speed tban
that recomm€nde4 o! by beiry flown at some
panicular height or ia some panicular way that
tlrc expens have nor thought of But don't do
your experiments over the sea of enemy t€rritory.
lf you do find out an)djng useful. don\ keep it to
yourse6 but send your iDformatioD tbrough the
usual chaDnels to The UDdeFs€cretary of State
for Air, Air MiDistry (T.F.2). But you must
s€nd a[ tlle rel€vant iDformation. The best
I.A.S. for Iatrge is rcduced if your a€roplane has
snange excrescences aI over it, aDd it wi b€
mer€ly mnfusing the experts if you tell them that
you find it b€st to fly much slower than they suggest
ard omit to ruention ttat you! panicr ff aircraft
has things stickiry out i! mexpected plac€s.
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